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working and P.shir.g is pood, we
know some people belonging to the
Presbyterian congregation who
wouldn't give n damn (this isn't pro-
fanity) it churches never opened
airain.

We shall know the strikers have
won thfir battle with Gary the mo-
ment his butcher wires us: "Th
judge has cancelled his regular
order and is jiow petting a dime?
worth of liver every other day."

('.ONTINUKP ON PAGK 14.)

on' for an rzz. h sold for thrc
nts nvikcs his nrck ache- -

H i. Byrklt U5d to be a crmt bo-Iive- r

in hair tonic when put to its
proper i.e. but sinc ho has h':i
on his vacation ho is Mithrallod with
th many thinss it is capable of
thincs h nvrr dreamt of before.
Ask him trl vom.

"Thre will be one boll of a timo
if th prrachcr. po on strike." say?
l"or Burnett. W'' dor.'t believe it.
As lnr' as the 2Jiimi coif links are

"'S " 's: ?
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.Mo. morning .it v ; 7 ji i riKht and it required many platoon
(
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Ir K Mr. Kuhn has b-- n ill for of police to restore order. Even inj
T .- !- as th- - result f a sun- - j

su.'-r.- i lnd whil he was in I

. I

. t r k

f !: ir,f I " e - . -- - . if. i .. 1 ' - . .... ' . -or tn Kuhn co-i- l company
Mishawaka's Republican May

or to Preside Over South
Bend Meeting.

Klnp: Albert of Belgium and his
Fuite passed through Mtshawaka the
pit week, ftnd not even Kint Gay-ln- r

was at th station t' receive him.
Julius Bennett and his suite were
at Kazle Point, hut th' train, not
knowing Julius' intentions, pnssed
by this Important top at the rate
of ;.". miles an hour with the kins
at the throttle of th enpine.

South Bend is convalescing after
its uttuck of Archterical hysteria.

i H was born in Mishawaka Ort..
'7. 1 !,dnir .V irs ld. ' r-- - '

; mI- -i in this city all of his life with '

j'.pti'.n of in past i'-- month-- ' j

YV. Baylor. rp ib'ioan ' during u hieh tirrn- - b u a im; ;

Mbh iwak'j Iih arrr;-- ! ,1 : '.: t ments at th Missouri hospital. .

Tiilph
mayor r.f

Mr. Kuhn uas n- - f th- - propriet- -

ors of the Kuhn-.- M ut.chb-- e.st.'ib-- l
!hhm'-nt- . He later went into the!
'' il and wood lusin.--s which h;
so'd to Mr S A Mles. I

CHIROPRACTORS

Over First National Bank 101 Lincoln Way West
Bell Fhone 102

Graduates of the Ross College, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mishawaka people are beginning to
speak ungraciously of our modest j

and kindlv landlord--- .
i

We don't know where they get it,
but we have heard more sea serpent I

and tish stories the past few days,
than we ever care to hear again. E- -

T. Deyo and George Maurtr haft a'
two pound bass jump into their boat!
at Diamond lake just as they had ;

given up all hope of catching any..
legitimately, and Glen Warner and
Carlton Miller encountered a sea)
serpent at Shave lake last Sunday j

morning. We had understood that
Washington av, South Bend, was
absolutely dry; but isn't it funny
what the bootlegging stuff will do to!
a man? j

"Look in Ostrander's show win-- j
dow," ran an advertisement in last
Sunday's News-Time- s. We were
among the crowds and the first to;
see Charlie Ainly's picture in police

An Ohio father did the oldtime
stunt and pursued his eloping Jauch-
tet and her sweetheart. As a. rule,
when a father hears nowadays that
his daughter 1;- - eloping h phones

th1 rhalrmrshlp of th D Valeria
mtir. in S'ouTh I'.en!. Tn'-'Vi- y

Tilrht. V,hn th:- - bnm kii".vn
Saturday, h; political fr'.'T.ds tri 1

to prsnni hlr.i to cmerl his
of th" dv;bf fn! honor.

Tarts Tvre pre-'nt- "! to the inaor

He is ,y his mother, Mrs.
i.M.lIttI- - uiiii, .t M.if r, .liss .iiej Jic-'- i I to the. ofheers to l:e p the

ri nKuhn of this city, five i'rotlurs' tracks clear and steer them to thein order to conIn- - him that by hi avh n, n nst;eorpe of South Bend, John, Peter't nearest pardon- - eacceptance of th f halrman-hip- . h J.. tdward und August of Misha- -

To Those Who Have a "Gassy"
Furnace

After vou selected a cheap furn.ice and experienced
the second winter, gas, dust, and din together with ex-

cessive coal hills, you asked yourself, "Why did I select
this abomination ? "

THEN, undoubtedly, vou went to the other extreme
and installed what you thought to be the emancipation of
your troubles steam or hot water. But the dry, parched
heat, with coughs, colds, and checked furniture, told you
this was not the answer.

NOW vou want a system that will deliver pure, warm,
ever-changin- g air, free from dust, gas, and smoke, with
just the right amount of moisture to assure health and
vitalitv.

THIS YEAR NEXT YEAR 20 YEARS
WE have it. The storv is too big, too detailed to tell

here; but we heartily invite the opoprtunity of submitting
proof positive of our claims. Phone for appointment or
write for detailed proof, and you be the judge.

C L. Barnard & Son
HARDWARE EXCLUSIVE "AGENTS

1 1 8-2- 0 Lincoln Way East Mishawaka

Why
fi o

C W. (Jill, lovinKly known to his
many friends as "Mike." is home

wouM place the rmn mf- - of th- - re-

publican party in Mi.-h- a wak.t. in
Jeopardy. Hi reply wax that h" b.il

v.aka.
August Kuhn left Saturday for

Macon, to l.rin the boilv tr Miha- -
n n

itI V. enet. understood that Valeria w. a 1 naka from wh'-r- e th- - fanera! s-- r

ic-.- and burial will tak- - j.laco.

from a three month's vlsp to Pall-- jj

fornia. He rot six months' leave of
j absence, but h" couldn't stand the
strain. Since leaving Mishawaka,

! Mike has developed some wonder- -to i:Ti:in.i. soi,nir:is.

fugitive from Justfr.; that bis Sum
l"ein followers had been guilty of
nssaultinsr American soldier.s on tli
streets of Cork and Teihlin; that Iiis
mission to this mnntrj' had b-e- de-

cried by the head; of the Boniatl

'!'li. tiin. fitt'if,.. ,f ll,n uniform.He sent up this for
Woolen Mft,'. Cm. will entertain publication which would seem o
Tuesday evening at the Miami; Sh,nv hiw ho folt about it: In Pittsburg they jailed a woman I

in trousers. It's funny, ain't it? Now j

there was a woman more nearly j

clothed than any wo have seen or

r'atholi--- . church in Ireland, and that 'untry club nun plimenta ry to their o. California: fair skies and dry.
De Valeria was in thts country on ex-soidi- er members. The puests of; "Why did T visit thee, yes. why did I?
a money maki'ir adventure the honor will be Clyde Leonard. Olan ! Thy Sahara mien, thy parch-e- d air
righteousness of which wis doubt I. Bur:,'. Hardy Stebbines and Harold! (ave me the bhies'. and ennui, for

fair.Cardner, who will each fcive a b;A fQuotes Canon Wal-l- i.

address on their expeiiences in the
army. A supper will be serwd. C,.
A. Studely is i ri charge cf the

A recent speech dlierf.d by IJev.
Cannon Walsh. Catholic priest, in
which he condemned th Sinn Fein-
er., was shown Mayor Gaylor. In
Iiis remarks tlie canon said: "The
pro-p'C- t before Tr land is a gloomy

heard of for five years, and yet they
pinched her!

Fred Major "I said meat was
coming down. It has. Brins? along
your baskets and see if I am not a
man of my word."

If our system of government is
one that encourages a representa-
tive of the Deonle to be cowardly

Yost and Mason is the style of a
sauer kraut concern opened for
business in Mishawaka.

Men with a prrouch will not toler-
ate the obliteration of the word
"damn" and one of our most promi- -

(,()Vi:unmi;nt bjop stiits
of Sinn 11 WH-- ; stated in The News-Time- sone. Tl3 crimin;:l lunac

I'ein wa lurnin: all Ireland's
friends acAinst he i nent cussers. an Episcopalian, saysr By insubini,-- ' turfs received through the postottlce

n'tne American u,'re Vtvior in quality to that re- - j th" proposal to omit the Snal "n" enough to withhold iron-hande- d jus, J

and trampling up
otn.-- i i THio i' is unacreptame as no oenaxurizea! taib-- bv the citv

j taken xception to by those hand-- ! cuss word soothes or eases the swell- -

inir of the spirit.

T iajr and cheerinK" for
William, the Sinn Fein faction was
turninp: the French republic, the
American nation and the Knrrlish
di mocracy into Mt?er enemies of
Ireland."

Mayor Gaylor js on th.e anxious
sent. As a stand-pa- t republican, he
fls he will be loin his party a
service in aceeptir.cr the chairman-
ship nt this meetinc- - where he an- -

. .... .tV. I J i i 1

lir.f; the orders through the city hall
in Mb.hawaka. While the bacon
sohl and delivered by the city was
a St. Louis brand, and that sold
through the post othco bore th
Swift trad- - mark, it is contended
that if anyone is to blame it is the
government. The eity has still a
lare quantity of meats and other
j;oods awaiting purchasers.

'J lyIfiyAf-- r if,F: ?:,v? Hi'i

tlce from traitors and marplots for
fear of their losing votes, then it
needs repairing.

Music still charms Mishawaka
folks. Here's A- - D. Warner who
wanted to see last Saturday's world
leagu? game in Chicago in the worst
way, giving into the head of the
house when an invitation to hear
Galll-Cur- ci at Notre Dame was ex-

tended him. We tell you, this com-
munity is arcistie, notwithstanding
rumors to the contrary.

Another thing that discourages .1

farmer from greater production in
spite of the high prices he receives
is. going to town and paying 15

iwapaiFü i;ie irPM';rn s nam "v 1 1 i
' S' 'V"'- - ,;

) ;,'-;- '' '" f Hill ii "li

LADY CHIROPRACTOR
Lady Chiropractor gives special attention to LADIES

and CHILDREN.

Why suffer from so -- called
diseases, stomach, kidney
or liver trouble, rheumatism,
female trouble? Pain in back

or head, headache, neuritis,
fever, etc.

If the cause is in your spine, CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL ADJUSTMENT REMOVES THE PRES-

SURE from the nerves then NATURE WILL GET
YOU WELL.

Why do you wear glasses when the nerve that con-

trols the eye is partly shut oil"? Release that pressure
and let NATURE BRING BACK YOUR EYESIGHT.

DEAFNESS or THROAT TROUBLE, EPILEPSY,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, INSANITY,
APPENDICITIS or CONSTANT HEADACHE-CHIROPRA- CTIC

ADJUSTMENT WILL REMOVE
THE CAUSE AND PERMIT NATURE TO BRING
ABOUT A CURE.

HAVE YOU STOMACH, LUNG, HEART,
BOWEL OR BLADDER TROUBLE? Come to us.
We can lind the trouble. Adjust the sublicated verti-bra- e

which will relieve the pressure on the nerve.

I will give one free Chiropractic Adjustment to
every patient from Oct. 1 to Oct. 15, including exam-
ination and Spinal Analysis, FREE. WHY BE SICK,
when you receive such an oiler? Give me a chance.

I will convince vou THAT YOU CAN GET WELL
through Chiropractic Adjustments Influenza cannot
exist with CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS.

be hissed as was the fact at the De
Valeria meetln? in Chicago and cth-- f

r pl iers.

Charlie Bingham "An automo-
bile comfortably built for two is the
highest state of perfection to which
the industry has as yet attained.

Bob Robertson "It is said Ger-
many is organizing an army tf

men in detiance of the
treaty. Peace has not been conclud-
ed and the man who declares Ger-
many has beon licked is running a
terrible risk of beintr black-balle- d

from the Miami Country club.

Bill Hosewarne had better put
another man on his staff. We notico
by an advertisement that some
mysterious person wants 30 houses
built and ready for occupancy by
the first of November- - We imagine
it's Kenyan Mix.

Three thousand landlords and ten-
ants in the Bronx had a free-for-a- ll

roiK pi;u ci:t o savings
Iii;i()SlTS.

Money deposited before Oct. 12,
1 f 1 will draw interest from Oct. 1.
Mishawaka Trust and Suvinvr com

II -
pany. Advt. ;t7

li:st vor i'oiir.rr.
Money depoflit-- d before Oct- - 12

with the First Trust and Savin. its
Tank in same huildfnir and unc!er
same mana.grmenr as. The First Na-

tional bank of Mishawaka, dr?ws
interest nt four prcr.t from Oct.
1. CombinM resources ... 000,000,

ltl2 Advt.

lr. H. W. Beynolds. dentist, Mish-
awaka Trust & Savings Bldg. Phone
1 4 . Advt.

A. I u fed ale.rt t.
Phone 1

Mills Bids:.,
lltf Advt.

Don't Forget
"KEISER'S ELECTRIC

SHOE SHOP,"
110 N. Main SL, Mishawaka.

For All Kinds of Shoe Repairing
and Shoes.r HIH8MAWAKA WAOT AIDS .

Vidro las for
everyone

Different styles, different fin-

ishes, different prices but on --

terms to meet every desire.
Let us tell you how easy
it is to get a Victrola at

Red Cross Pharmacy
Mishawaka

1B SALK Seven room house,
wcib cistern. pa, on 11. Seventh

st.. $l.."5u cash. Six room house, nve
a errs on pavement at city limits.

SALF Cood seven-roo- m

boose. Fourteenth st., real
bargain. Small payment down, bal-an- c

easy terms. Achille Colpaert.

FINCH & SPRAGUE

Undertakers
Ambulance Service

202 N. Main SUet
Mishawaka

Both Phones 100

w.-sf- . mx room ; i h( , Mishawaka. 11S1. Ut3

F. E. COATS GO.

Undertakers

FUNERAL HOME,

Cor. Third and Race Sis,

Phone Mishawaka 197.

poiise ana jcoou lot on L'ewnth st-- .

re.ir ernter, JO'.'i. tr.ind. r, pho-to-raphr- r.

lltl LIBERTY BONDS We pay up to i

S 5 3 . ." 0 cash for bonds; accrued in-

terest allowed. War stamps bought
Z. L. Guthrie. 423 J. 11. S. Bldg.

:30 a. m. to S p. m. 7450-1- 8

2
"

t Ii SALF Account nist er, re-

frigerator, meat block and couple
of display tabb. Ancledile stabs.

o,"f e grinder- - Ca" S huartz. phone I

Mi-haw.i- ka iTl. Ht;j V P. SALF Three piece parlor!
I suite. Call Mishawaka Ö10.

1 oTi SALF Seen room house and!
Nu Bone Corset Shop

117 Lincoln Way East.
Rooms 219-2- 0

MKS. T. DHKJEH,
BclJ Phone 4T0.

i.ai.i. sewn nwdcrn. can j WANTFD Gir's for clerical pos!-- j
jeivc imriudiate Pm..::. James tjuns in shipping department Ex-- 1Jiennesoy. bier, 11J Lm,oin u ay j j.rrienci not necessary, but must;
W .. Mib.awak:-.- .

ischool-- ''ti jhavo common education.
V.'ANTTrrC women o7-;-

rl spoo'c ' M"r" rr'ahle. Good wag-- s start-- !
amI ' - chance for pro-- ;in Woolen iK partm, !.:. Fxp,.rj-- ! n,ot lon" Call at employment office.!.M,...! or inevi.enem.d w..

TEMPLE THEAT
M Io,1k' Manufacturing Co.. Mishawaliberally while learning. Mi, hawuka K:1, lni!- - TlT'. o.. it ii Mfg. Co. :;tir.

A selection among pictures is the latest society play

CORINNE GRIFFITH
Supported by FRANK MILLS, in

"Bramble Bush" mtm m - m m mft Ä . f j- . r

LIBERTY BONDS You will be; SALE Two brood sows, onei
surprised at dirfereno in price duo to farrow about Nov. 1. Ai

oTfored for k'overnment Lcnd.. We l ai gani if sold at once. Earl C. j

deal ceh:sive!v in all is-u- -s and as- - C.ai miie. Phone Mishawaka H70.
pure you of the highest price. We "

buy at Now York market with all 'VANTKI Some good houses to I

earned and accrued intert to r.mging in price from fl.SOl j
Its development is of such a nature that it holds the interest at all times, and the freshness 1

A

Are You an Unbeliever?
Have you lost faith in tire repair-
ing? One trial of our expert
service will make you a convert
once more.

Blow-out- s, rim ruts, worn
treads we repair them all, and
we guarantee our work.

You can't lose, so bring in that
tire today.

J. H. HOUCK
US I!. Mishawaka .o.

II. Phone 719. MLshawaLa

naie. Vonvino yourself bv ?ett:ng to J'.eee. nave some casn cus-t.u- r

price. Camp Thorne Co.. 1QJ N. : "!!'t'1'-- v u ' ,:iio have several
Main St., phone Main !$!. Urs. ah-i-s- . who ha from J'JCO to - .;': vo, i !im. t " 'tJ- - - - , ii'lr - - . ' 1

and appealing beauty of the star is an added incentive to want to see the play. The extra
added attraction, the famous LARRY SEMOR, will make you shake with Uughter and shout
with joy. Don't miss this splendid program. Music by Prof. Van Aiken.

Matinee at 1 :30, continuous until 11 p.m. Last show starts at 9 :45 p. m.
Monday and Tuesday WILLIAM FARN UM in "WOLVES OF THE NIGHT"

to 5:C0. Saturday eenincs. ::47-t- f ! 1 u for "r Payment. If you
I h i.- - anything to sell, come in and i

FOR SALE Kindlmg wo vl. ph ne ui e : th' description- - Phone .t

?7 t 7 j St 1 1 i. Fealty Co. j

1.

ji ii i ,i . , . .CT - "T " 7'""'T T" T ... , " 1, . - - ' .
j

i ' ' : ..i .'. " . ... i'i'iiiiti ..i v"..' "'i . .'. :t '
. . . . li : : -

3iL "But mine arc bifocals KRYPTOKS;
that's why they look better.".j:

MONDAY
Manv a. v;f!l-;T"on:- '.i mar is v;i.;;---The Mishawaka Posta! EmptesVr

, d i
a'.vkward llr," rr in Iii.-- - 1 i :.;. .uou-.y

out of hur::;onv with his ;.; r.r,i! .t- -
-- r; :.- . liul s- -'

.. f th- - !ir.- - - rfocals are r.ld-fwhior.r- d. Th-- r- s n- - r i -

hai.i. Kryptr.ks do a. way with it v.'-'.r : : --
' 'hy J" r

feet near and far vision.The Greatest Elmotional Actress, in

FHE HOLLOW OF HEFi iäAfiO
THE IMVlSiBl--E BIFQCAJ-- S

cannot b distinru.vh-r- i iron nr-.s'.fj-v- ;. :'..-- r Th"" h vrInvite the attention of their patrons to the ad-

vertisement of the South Bend Postal Em-
ployes in today's issue. Read it!

no ago-r-vaün- K V.r r,r a-r-
.. Kry; '' o ar- - ir.

and vf-n- . That' why th-- y an k:;o-.sr- i as 'thc in- -

A thrilling slory that makes ycu hold your breath, weep and
wonder and then lets you let it out relieved and smiling.

TUESDAY

LOU LS BENMSON
r

vis;:M Mfoeals," fmor-t- to th- -

Kryptoks gn"v. you th- - advantac- - .f :;-- .r .r.d far vjs.un in

pair of glai-se- witliouf the ur.s.irhriy .:;;.-- r.i:.' c 'f r

blfocalo.
Before deciding on our n-.x- t bifocals t us tIi ju lU ji-- ut
Krvptoks.

W. H. PARMENTER
Optometrist and Mfg. Optician

PARMENTER'S JEWELRY STORE

:n- -

Et to Uo as Well r
i

JilaeAppREADESPEEDYn
A mic-a-rr;in.u- tc c!cry or the man they cou!dnt lick. rr

a3 IE -- 1

lift llblh'I I'll" fT '" " iL --iL


